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J OfInterest To Women
ftokta Club George Walsh Coming To Grand Girls Spend

Vacation at Beach
Miss Grace Babcock and MissStrapped To Wing ofPlane,

Man Dying In Jungle
R each esAid Safe ly

.auta nuaaieson left yesterdayfor the Tillamook beaches where
they will spend a week or ten
days.

plans Work
For Season

Etakto Woman's club, for- -

17 Initiated
Into Order
At Meeting

A ceremonial for the White
Shrine of Jerusalem was held last
night In the Masonic temple when

Frisble and Robert B. Kuykendall.
Other corporations filing arti-

cles were:

Torrey Refrigeration Sales Co.,

Portland, $10,000; William F.
Kettenbach, Pat H. Allen and T.
W. Hughes.

Suringless Reducing Valve com-

pany, Portland, $2000; J. S. Lar-
son, F. N. Soderstrom and J. C.

McCue.

I , Wown as the North Salem
Wr . vesrerdav ar

Salem Folks
Vacation at Newport

Dr. and Mrs. Frank E. Brown
left last week for Newport where
they are spending a short

Washington, Sept. 14. One of
the most unusual cases on record
of transportation of an injured

ia's ciuu,
at the home of Mrs.

seventeen candidates were initi

machine, close to the fuselage or
"body."

The man was given a morphine
injection and, unconscious most of
the time, "stood the trip better

t Toothacre for the purpose
I" work. Mrs. man by airplane has just come toated into the order. Followflfe

the service, a social time jvas enthe year's
is.bn oresiaeni, ureBio- - joyed and fefreshments were serv light in a report to the navy de-

partment from the commander of than expected," according to the
report.the fourth air squadron, marine The bulk of this bundle on thecorps, in Haiti.

appointed the following
Lttee chairmen for the year:
Jendar, Mrs. W. F. Fargo; 8-

Frank Tootnacre; Press.
Z.

Byron Brunk; music, Mrs.

Recently an urgent call was re
L,7.,.i..,.,.,.,,.,.. .iiwm- -.

ed. Out of town guests for the
occasion were Mrs. Mable Settle-meie- r,

of Woodburn, Mrs. W. H.
Riddell, of Detroit, Mrs. P. A.
Finseth, of Dallas.

Initiates were Mrs. Mary Holmes
Miss Nellie Pruner, Sara Lloyd,
Mrs. Ella Swaboda, Miss Lela
Johnson, Laura E. Pirtle. Sarah

ceived in Port au Prince, Haiti, re-

questing aerial transportation for

Four New Firms
Are Incorporated

The Loju, Inc., filed articles of
incorporation with the state cor-
poration department here Monday.
The company which is Incorpor-
ated in order to protect the now
nationally known trade name is
capitalized at $5000 with head-
quarters in Salem. The incorpora-tors are Charles A. Hart, G. C.

" ri5

a case at Maissade, in the inland
0i.iiris: social, airs. c. ura- - jungles of that, island, to the hos-

pital at Port au Prince, on the

wings made the flying rather dif-
ficult, the report commented. It
required 35 minutes to make the
trip that otherwise would have
taken hours, or even days, of jolt-
ing and travel.

In forwarding the report it was
urged that the service be speedily
equipped with a type of piano fit-
ted to carry patients in a prone
position, as they are now com-
pelled to carry all cases in an up-
right position In the machine.

? mbersnlp, Mrs. Guy (J.
coast.p, i O. Miller, Mrs. Ruby Morris, Hel-

en C. Kent, Lena M. Gherrington,
Bertha Owenmer, Arietta Law-
rence, Maud Scott. Merle Ramn.

Lieutenant Kenneth B. Collings.
a marine flying officer, at once
started for Maissade in a DII-4- B

t delegates were chosen to
Federation of

nd tlie County
Le08 clubs to be held in all-

ium October 12, and are the
C. G. Miller, N. P. Rassmussen, J.
E. Bourne.

I "D EADY for instant use 1
H in oil cookstoves, oil
9 heater or lamps.

9 Ask your dealer

M damn - burning jSLJm W

3f nA,mtP..9HSSM,n"' JBtB

plane. On his arrival, however,
he was met with a problem.
Transportation of wounded and
sick by air is a common thing in
the island, where roads are rudi-
mentary and at times bandit-infeste-

but this case was special.

Portland & Salem
Stage Line

Every Hour on the Hour at
Both Ends

Leaves 10th and Alder at
Seward Hotel every hour
Leaves Salem Bligh Hotel

First Stage 7 a. m.

SSC; m w. f:
JwcMrs. tiny O. Smith, Mrs.

r u Miller.
calendar for theTie program

,u, Qiihtnitted bv the

Where there is circula
tion there is life Use

Journal Want Ads.
THE PLUNGER."

William fox PRODucnOrO

Iowa Club
Holds Meeting"

A meeting of the Iowa club was
held last night in W. C. T. U. hall.
Plans were made for the club to
meet on the second Tuesday of
each month at the homes of mem-
bers. A social time was enjoyed
Members will meet in October at

The Injured man was badly man-
gled so that he bad to be put in Last Stage 7 p. msplints from head to foot, and ac

mr s ""I n

ulendar committee and is as foli-

um September, business meet-

ly October, education; Novem-w'ar- t;

December, modern writ
Next Saturday and Sunday. cordingly could not be carried in

the usual way, upright, in the
cockpit of the machine. His con

Ohio People
Will Winter Here the home of Mrs. I. L. McAdams.women in uiuuo- -

ing; February,
H. C. Redrup and son, Freder- -Inorthe busioesa wumu, What's New

On

The Market

dition was critical and hospital
attention was urgent.

The injured man accordingly
was bandaged to the eyeB, given a
special face mask, wrapped se-

curely to a six-fo- plank, with a
blanket, given a helmet and gog

(llitiency m Buc.u"C.", -- "-

oir'town, In charge of the civics

Wjiraittee; May, annual meeting

n, election of officers.

ick Redrup, of Van Wert, Ohio, j(jsg Drager
arrived in Salem by motor yester-- 1 Entertains Guest
day and will spend the winter j Miss Jessie Keyt, of Perrydale,
here. They are at the home of is a guest in Salem at the home
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davies, who of Miss Marian Draeer for a f.The October meeting ui

... I t .1 nitnhor 11 ilt .i,i. days.iMfietv win oe neiu v....
gles, and lashed to the wing of theof Mrs. Lee Unruh.I He borne

feleni War Mothers
Hoii Called Meeting

THURSDAY JK THURSDAY
AND JHA AND

W FRIDAY

i called meeiinB o "

Shippers are now paying 32 al,! ,c'tt'--

cents for eggs, while there hasiHome njmbeen a general advance in the pinehurst, Oreg-o-

price paid to farmers by retail- - Paul E. Davies returned yes- -

ers. As high as 35 cents was bid terday from Pinehurst, Oregon,
this morning for fresh eggs, but months

where, h,e 8pke"'t ? highway de- -
with little ofierings made. Some tment. He wiu enter the rs

offered 34 and others this IaU,versit o 0regonwere uncertain just what they
would pay. The price to the con- - '

n v 0

far Mothers was neia yesieiuaj
,!iernoon at the Commercial club

rooms Business of special inter-p- i
was transacted. The club is

entitled to have three delegates
. ii. natinmil convention to ue

,T . Ul V. a:. Mnu.&"" ! Slimpr is 38 onH J ft onl. I n,iheld in Sacramento, i". 7" centers
" . " JiCiub Has Meetingeggs are reported A meeting of the W. C. O. F.opening September 26. Another

jewing will be held next week
t decide upon the delegates.
Plans were also made for a cook- -

sewing club was held yesterday
'afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Jessie Lane. The society laid plans
for a Christmas sale to be held

during the holidays. Following

scarce and there may be a chance
for a further rise.

Comparative figures of this
year and last on eggs in Salem
markets show a difference of 50
per cent. In 1920, September 14,

sale for Saturday oi mis
week, funds from which will go
to send delegates to the conven- -

Other plans were made tor the business session a social time
was enjoyed. The next meeting
will be held September 20 at 7:30
at the home of Mrs. Martin

;e club, and it was decided to
tale a War Mothers' refreshment

eggs were retailing at 60 cents,
merchants were paying 52 cents
to the farmer.

A similar decrease under last
year Is shown in butter which has

bilk and Muslin Underwear
Full Fashioned Silk Hose

Kayser-Sil- k Petticoats and Bloomer?
La Camille Front Lace Corsets
Kayser silk vests and Bloomers ' eq rn to ta AK
Satin Bloomers 7K in a

llooathis year at the state fair.

Wta Have
Em in Park

now reached its highest point in
months. In September of 1920 Visit Relatives

butter was retailing for 70 cents iAt Cottage Grove .
F- - M' Harding and Mr. anda pound, while now it Is but 53. Mrs- -

A. C. Keene left yesterdayMrs.Tomatoes leaped in price this
. , j for Cottage Grove where they

Kirlene Elizabeth Kice, r.augn- -

lerof Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rice,
a group of her little

mui "i & lu a uuit.i a u 4LC .UU , ... .

will V18U lor a lew uajo nu w- -friends yesterday afternoon in
I

jtirion square. The afternoon PAULINEatlves.
four pounds for a quarter. Re-

ports from commission houses at
The Dallfls states that ther-- nr S ZlZT euuses $3.75 to $9.50Iwu spent in playing games and

refreshments were served. Miss Kjiiitv vciiinauietj $1.50 to $3.75Jennelle Vanilevort supervised plenty of tomatoes there, and no Mrs. Beatty IS

doubt a shipment from that point 'Honored at Farewell Silk GownsFREDERICK $5.50 to $10.50An affair In the nature of athe games. Included in the group
were Esther Scobee, Dorothy Sco-W- e,

John Scobee, Mary Scobee,

will arrive shortly, effecting
lower price.

INFrances Rice and Karlene Eliza-Ifct- h

Rice.

farewell was given Sunday eve-Bi-

for Mrs. Vita Mallory Beat-t-

of 1040 North Church street.
About seventy five of her friends
were present to bid her goodbye
before her departure for the east,

Marriage Announcement
Is Received by Friends The Mistakes of Shenstone"

The announcement of the marIln, White Will
rlap-- nf ftas Plaro Marirnrof "Mil

lino House Guests lor .nj rw "vi.. M. n.M where she will spend the winter
Mrs. Ellen Orton, aunt of Mrs

Thursday. September 8, in Palo Mrs. Beatty has been principal of
IBmo S. White, and Mr. and Mrs
libram Steck!?, all of Portland Alto, California, has been receiv- - Livingston scnoo! ior twu

d by friends in Salem. Mrs. Reid and is recognized as a successful
iTill arrive in Salem tomorrow for

Plume Muslin envelope chemises $325Plume muslin gowns to $35Pajama sets, muslin $3 25
Kayser Silk Petticoats ..'.. $gMnd $90Kayser Silk bloomerettes $6 00
Full-fashion- ed silk hose, brown and black $350La Camille front-lace- d corsets $3.50 to $10i00
Corsets in this store are fitted and sold by GRADUATE
CORSETIERES only.

VALITON'S
415 State Street 114 N. Liberty St.

residence. !'9 'he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. teacner.
Brlsit at the White

Frank Miller and Ur. Held is the imuguier xium

FLORENCE BARCLAY'S WONDERFUL NOVEL

SPECIAL TOMORROW NIGHT

Eddie LaMontagne's
COUNTRY STORE

GRAND
J. urton will spend aDoui ... u. ..4 Hr. Minordson or air. ana Mrs. a. in. nein, xNreek Mrs.here and Mr. and q Mln- -

Jtreck.ewi.1 return to Portland of 241 South Seventeenth street V.,7n it receivinggraauareoHaiem. ur. nein wasrsItte same day. Mr. and congratulations upon me uum 01
Itkomas .om Salem high school in isibReese, of Moro, Oregon, , . c.nl.m h.r

and;and later attended dental college a ciaugme.,
ov, uo h..n named CarolBrill arrive in Salem Friday

Irffllbo visit at the White home. in Portland. They will be at home
In PaU Altn after Rnlemhpr IS .Elaine.Ilfrs. White and Mrs. Reese are

piers. They will be accompan-- ! Where the Bifr Pictures ShowJOURNAL WANT ADS PaV
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYW by their daughter, Gwendo- - fortiana woman

m, who will enter Willamette Visits in Salem . M

Mrs.. M. Bruce, or roruana, : " ' " "'Z-- .
iTtrslty as a fresmhaa.

is a visitor at the home of her
sister, Mrs. W. T. Stolz.rii Leave for

Tear st fnll Mm

m Mary Elizanetn Bayne ana "ffti Annabelle Golden left on At Newport Beach THREE DAYS MOREtafav ' Mr- and Mra' l'eore UUnS"for C0rv.ll1. nrenaratory frd Ieft on Monday for N.wporMterlng Oregon Agriculturalmt. They left early in order wnpre are spending a snorr ONLYOat the sorority house in shape vacation.

I toe season.

They All Demand It
N. Like Every City and

ui me union, Keceives itreos ii, . ....' Muiie ilia want
cured. When one suffers" frture of an achine back.

I eagerly sought for. There
inn

PAY

DOWN

itmeaies today that
it do nnt inro a..n'.

Saturday Ends The Big Phonograph
and Record Sale

A Banner in our show window reads, "ANY INSTRUMENT IN THIS WINDOW
HALF PRICE." Come around and look them over. Pay as little as $5 down, then $1 or
more a week, or by the month. Any way take advantage of this money saving event

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT MUSIC in your home now, and lets give
you a friendly tip: Don't wait till Saturday, come in today, or tomorrow. These fine
standard make Phonographs at half price will go fast now.

Pills have brought last- -

Vaults to thousands. Here is
'

Tidence of their merit. I

fc "utD Uemson, 1540 North!"tr St. ,... ..T v.j ........

WHY PAY RENT

Berry Tracts
20 to 30 Acres

Payments from crop like

usual rent. Purchaser
must have sufficient
funds for dwelling and

necessary equipment for

properly caring for the
fruit.
Each tract now has

planted 10 acres Logan-

berries and 5 acres straw
berries.
Will yield a crop next
spring.
Such a proposition has
never before been of-

fered.
It will be a pleasure to
take this matter up fur-

ther to details.

WM. McGILCHRIST, JR.

'y complaint and my back
Pts.t.1

" u 01J- - 1 could
keeP on my feet and I

"JMiserable when I stooped,
diizy and spots floated

y eypi:- - The action of my
i7 " irreg"lar and unnat- -

,a I ued Doan's Kidney
lnese attacks. Thev

I " a rlv ,..

RECORDS

59c
PATHE

or
COLUMBIA

i, "ay. ine acnes
left and I was free
dizziness and other

kidney trouble."
CT ,0c- - t all doalr rvn't

J for a kidney remedyns Kidney Pills the
Room 409 U. S. Bank Bldg.Mrs. Der.ison had. Fos-Co- ..

Mfrs., Buffalo.
(adr


